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Introduction

The Niflheim thrust: a tectonic contact
between granulite and amphibolite
facies gneisses, South-Bast Greenland

J. C. Escher and R. P. Hall

The Niflheim thrust forms part of the northern boundary zone of the Proterozoic
mobile belt of the Ammassalik region and defines the southernmost extent of granu
lite facies gneisses north-west of Sermilik. The thrust sharply separates grey amphibo
lite facies gneisses (footwall) from a thick and extensive unit of brown granulite facies
gneisses, suggesting considerable lateral as well as vertical transport of the brown
gneisses. Above the contact, the brown gneisses have only been weakly affected by
deformation, whilst below the contact intensely folded and sheared grey gneisses
indicate strong deformation of the upper part of the footwall sequence during
thrusting. Asymmetry of folds below the contact and the E-W trending, gently north
dipping thrust contact indicate a sinistral transpressional sense of movement with an
up-to-the-south main component of transport. Three undeformed, discordant basic
Proterozoic dykes in the grey gneisses of the footwall are truncated by the thrust and
the thrust plane has been gently folded during a late stage of the regional Proterozoic
deformation.
Contrasts between high-grade mineralogy of Proterozoic dykes in the northern part
of the Ammassalik region and lower grade, high crustallevel dykes of the grey gneiss
terrain in the south are related to the regional thrusting from the north.

The Nitlheim thrust

The northem boundary of the Proterozoie mobile
belt of the Ammassalik region, South-East Greenland is
an up to 100 kilometres wide E-W trending transition
zone between predominantly brown granulite facies
gneisses to the north and grey amphibolite facies
gneisses to the south (Dawes et al., this volume - North
em boundary). This boundary zone comprises numer
ous irregular anastomosing networks of retrogressed
grey gneiss and shear and thrust zones associated with
amphibolite facies retrogression. The disloeation zones
separate intercalations of brown gneiss from retro
gressed grey gneiss and occur on all scales and in all
proportions. The shear and thrust zones are generally
E-W trending, parallel to the boundary zone, and
northwards dipping, implying a southwards sense of
displacement of brown high-grade gneisses over grey
lower-grade gneisses.

During the few days of fieldwork available for ground
investigations a major thrust was studied in northern
Niflheim, north-west of Sermilik (see Dawes et al., this
volume - Northern boundary, fig. 3).
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The Niflheim thrust forms a sharp teetonie eontaet
with a footwall of grey gneisses and a hanging wall of
brown gneisses (fig. 1). It is situated near the southern
limit of the northern boundary zone of the Proterozoic
mobile belt. The feature was observed initially from the
air by J. S. Myers in 1978 and it came to form the
western part of the northern Nagssugtoqidian boundary
line of Bridgwater & Myers (1979, fig. 1), Myers et al.
(1979, fig. 28) and Myers (1984, fig. 8; 1987, fig. 2), see
Dawes et al. (this volume - Northern boundary).

The Niflheim thrust trends E-W and dips gently (10°
50°) to the north with a traceable length of around ten
kilometres. To the east as well as to the west, the thrust
extends beneath the Inland lee. Below the thrust eon
taet, an approximateIy 80 m thiek zone eonsists of
strongly deformed grey gneisses (fig. 2). The deforma
tion of the zone is clearly related to the formation of the
thrust. Above the thrust contact, the brown gneisses are
only weakly deformed up to a distance of about 20 m.
Further away from there, the gneisses are unmodified.
The thrust is well exposed through a series of low south
facing cliffs which extend towards the Inland lee.

The approximately 80 m thick zone of intense duetile



Fig. l. Major thrust witl1 sharp

cantact betwccn brawn granulite

facies gncisses (hanging wnll)
overlying grey arnphiboJite facics

gneisses. Deformed rcmnants (Jf

truncatcd basic Jykes (d) occur
bclow tlle thrust cOlltact. To the
lower right, an approxirn8tcly 30

lU thick basic dyk c (D) is trun
cnted. Niflheim region llorth af
Scrmi!ik. Hcight af sectian about

900 !li.
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deformation comprises prygmatie folds and rota ted tec
tonic cnclaves af highly folded gnciss, hounded by

shcarecl margins (fig. 2). Abunclant shear and disloea

tioll planes accur an all scales, and the foiiation and

gneissic bancling in the grey gneisscs clearly rcprescnt a
new fabric, formed during the tnrust movements. The
iowermost dislocation plane, at tne base af the cliff and
visible in fig. 2. separates intensely dcformed gneisses
from weakly deformed glleisses below.

Tne sense ol' movement an tile til rust is sinistral trans

prcssional with an up-to-the-south main eomponent ol'
transporl. Sinistral strike slip is suggested by the

asymmetry af folds in the tectonic enclavcs ol' the shear

zone. Similar strlletures have been recognised in man y
af the major Laxfordian shear zones af North-West

Scotland (eoward & Park, 1987).

The brown granulile fa<,;ies gneisses af the hanging

wall immcdiately above tbe thrust are trondhjemitic in

com position with around IO modal % ferromagnesian
minerals (orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene and actino
lite). Tile rocks are llsually fine grained (0.2 mm) and

have a gralloblastic texture with large c1ongate, ribbon
lex/ured quartz. Aboul 20 111 abovc the contaet, these

rocks grade rapidly into unmodified normal brown

gneisses which are nebulitic, slightly more marie (ferro

m<:lgnesiml minerals 10-20 modal %), medium grained
(c. l mm), grcasy brown-weathering, granoblastic
qllartzo-feldsp~lthic, and hornblende-, orthopyroxcne

and garnct~bcaring. The amphiboles and pyroxenes
c\early co-exist in a hornhlende-granulite facies equilib

rium <lssemblagc rather than fomling repl<lCement tcx
tures.

Many af the grey gncisses of the footwall directly

below the thnlst are tonalitic-trondhjemiric in composi
tion with up to 25 modal (10 hornblende, biotite, chlorite

and cpidote. These rocks are medium grained (c. l mm)
with a strongly foliated, granoblastie tcxture. Plagio
clase is severely saussuritised. The gneisscs contain

coarse (1-2 mm) ribbon~tcxtured quartz and plagio
dase. SmatJ (0.1-0.5 111111) cuhcdral actinolitic amphi
bole and biotite form together c. la modal %. Highly
altered remnants of pyroxene and garnet are rare.

Fig. 2. Ptygm~l(ic folds and ro
laled endaves of grcy b,lIlclccl

gneisses boundel! by shearccl

margins bcncalh finc-gr(lineJ

granulitc facies gnciss (dark
grey). Rernnants of IruncateJ ba
sic dykcs (d) al the botiom.
Heighl of section about 2(10 m.

S'
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The age af the thrust is constraincd by Lhe raet that
threc undeformccl discordant Proterozoic basic dykes

are truncated (described laler), and thal the thfllst

plane has becn gently folded during {j latc stage af the

Proterozoic deformation.
The (hrust defines the southernmost cxtcnt af major

occurences af granulite faeies gncisscs nonh 01' Sermilik

(Dawcs el al., this volume - Northern houndary, fig. 3).

Patches af partially retrogressed, paie-brown weather
ing granulitc facies gnciss do, however, loeally oecur
within the grey gncis.scs sOllth af {Ile thrust. These

patches have diffuse non-tectonic tontacts wirll the grey
gneisses. Tlle paie-brown, as well as the grcy gneisses,
are t:ut by discorclant basic dykes, which. as mcntioned
cår!ier, have been truneated by tlle thrust. These rela

tions indicate that the paIe-brown gneisscs are alder

tban the thrust and thåt there is no relation between the

paie-brown gneisses (au(Qehthollous) and tlle brown

gneisses from above the thrust. Although the grey

gneisscs locally showevidence of having bccn derived
from rctrogressed granulite faeies gneisses, the general
fie Id impression is that the bulk of the grey gneisses
sOlJth of tlle thrust has never bcen al granulite facies

grade.

Basic dykes

Three garnet- and metamorrhic pyroxcnc-bearing

metadolerite dykes, each ahout 30 !TI thiek. strike easl

south-eastwards from the Niflheim thrust for several
kilometres in the grey gnciss termin. Although these

dykes comprisc high-grade metmnorphic mineral as
semblages ranging from garnet-amphibolitc to pyrox

ene-amphibolite (fig. 3). they are virtuaily lIndeformed

,lild discordant to the gneisses. They are associared \Vith

Fig. 3. Granoblastic garnet-dinClpyro)(cnc-hornblende-plagio_

dase rnetadolcritc. From central part I)f a 30 rn dykc, eollected
about l km snulh-cas[ or [he Nitlheim thrust. Plane polariscd
lighl.

Fig. 4. Altercd epidOlc,chlorite-hornblcnde-plagiodase
sphcnc mctadolcritc renlllilnl from within tllc [hrust ZOIlC. d =

diopside, Il = hornblende. e = epidolc, c = chlorite. Plane
polariscd light.

abundant decimetre to metre Ihick sateJlitc dykes. a
common feature of tlle Chårcot Fjelde dykes which
oecur throughollt the northern Arnmassalik region
(Myers et al., 1~79; Dawes el aJ., this volurne - Northern

bounclary).
Towards the Ninheim thrust. the three L1ykes graclu

ally bccomc thin. boudinagcd and foliated in the vicinity
af the thrust. They are truncated by the basal thrust

plane (fig. 2) and were not observecl in the brown

gncisses above the thrust zone. Similar c1ykes are, how~

ever. common in granulitc facies gncisses cJse\1,:hcre in

the northern region. Tlle boudinaged dyke rernnants in

the {hrust zone t:omprise l"oliated, fine-grained, epidote

amphibolitc in which epidote and amphibolc replace

pyroxene (fig. 4).

Discussion and regional correlation

When compared with the other shear and thrust

zones of the northcrn boundary zone. the Nitlheim
thrust shows certain similarities. as well as a nllmher af

differences. Similarities inc!ude E-W trend, nOrlher!y
dip, <lild up-w-the-south rIJrust rnovemcnts, indicating

that the thrust bcJongs to the shcar and thrust system of
the boundary zone. Tlle main differences are that:

(a) tlle thrus! forms a sharp rnetarnorphic facies COI1

tact. in contrast with the generally diffuse contact zoncs

of the other shear and thrust zones:
(b) the thrust did not cause retrogression af the over

lying granulite facies gneisscs, whereas most af the
other shear and thrust zones are associatcd with well
dcveloped retrogression ZOI1CS.

(c) the lhrust forms a boundary bctween a large area

of unmodifiecl brown gncisscs to the north and the grey



gneisses of the mobile belt to the south, whilst most of
the other shear and thrust structures separate intercala
tions of mixed facies gneisses.

(d) the thrust has not been intruded by Proterozoic
dykes, but rather truncates some of them. This is basi
cally different from many of the other shear and thrust
zones, which contain subconcordant basic dykes, al
though a number of these zones have been reactivated,
deforming and truncating dykes (Dawes et al., this vol
urne - Northern boundary).

These differences suggest a contrast in tectono-meta
morphic style (a, b), considerable lateral as well as
vertical transport of the overlying brown gneisses (c),
and indicate that the Niflheim thrust was forrned during
a late stage of the Proterozoic deformation when a
number of the shear and thrust zones were reactivated
(d).

The granoblastic textures and high-grade mineralogy
of E-W trending basic dykes (two pyroxenes + garnet
+ plagioclase) in both the boundary zone and in the
granulite facies terrain further to the north, are typical
of some basic dykes in the Nagssugtoqidian mobile belt
of southern West Greenland and the Scourie dykes of
North-West Scotland (Glassley & Sørensen, 1980; Tar
ney & Weaver, 1987). In this respect they differ from
Proterozoic dykes of West Greenland (the MD dykes),
which contain complex igneous pyroxene assemblages
indicative of low pressure, high-level dyke emplace
ment. The Scourie dykes are estimated to have been
intruded under amphibolite facies conditions, with tem-
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peratures of around 600°C and at a depth of 15 to 20 km
(Tarney & Weaver, 1987). The boundary zone and the
granulite facies terrain further to the north were prob
ably at comparable high pressure and high temperature
conditions during and atter the emplacement of the
dykes. In contrast, in the Umivik area (64° lYN, near
the southern margin of the mobile belt) E-W trending
basic dykes retain a complex igneous mineralogy akin to
that of the high-level MD dykes (Hall et al., this volume
- Basic dykes). The contrast between the deep crustal
mineralogy of the dykes north of the Niflheim thrust
and that of the high level dykes in the Umivik area is, of
course, due to the regional southward thrusting of deep
level granulite facies gneisses from the northern part of
the Ammassalik region over amphibolite facies gneisses
in the south.

Ductile deformation structures, similar to those in the
Niflheim thrust zone (fig. 2), characterise a number of
the Laxfordian shear zones of North-West Scotland
(e.g. Coward & Park, 1987). The occurrence of these
structures, and the similarity between the deep crustal
emplacement of the Scourie dykes and some of the
E-W dykes in the northern part of the Ammassalik
region, suggest that the Lewisian gneiss complex of
North-West Scotland correlates more closely with the
gneiss complex of the northern boundary zone than with
the unmodified Archaean gneiss complex with high
level basic dykes of the Tingmiarmiut-Umivik region
(62° 30/-64° IS/N), as proposed by Bridgwater et al.
(1973c) and Korstgård et al. (1987).




